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Malcolm, assorted cargo. 
Матії, Jones, Cardiff, 4û—iron & 

W, Cook, Yarmouth—Ratch

rce is in an extreme languid state in con
gruence of the law electing r- per cent, additional 
duty on merchandize.—[Ih. JH|

P'.iom Manilla.-Capt.1, Dorr. г.ГЬпгк Brighter* 
Manilla, reports that the Spanish government 

lung redress for the Spanish brig 
by the Chinese. The Opium trade was car- 
n from Manilla to the bast Coast of Chinn. * 

ree vessel# sailed in December with over ](K)0 
One hud just arrived (snpposcd from Cal

cutta) and others on the passage were expected 
soon : one had some bundled chests to deliver at 
Hong Kong. „ ,

Capt. Dorr, ярлке March 8, Inf. 31 42 Я, Ion. Щ 
t. a Portuguese brig, slaver, with 60tl slaves, pri/.„ 
to a British man-of-war, being the sixth, fill of 
slaves, that she had captured off Mozambique since 
the first January.

Slavers Captured.—We learn from the Ameri
can Consul at Zanzibar, If. 6. Majesty's Sloop of 
War Protest, arrived »l Majungit about the 2f>tb of 
December, from a cruise. hailing саріїмммі the Spa->

ig Scorpion, n Slaver, with 670 Slaves on , 
v hich were pur» h.i-:ed at Quilnmane ; and 

the Portuguese Brig Andre, with six slaves oil 
hoard, hound from Mozambique Ip Quilainaiic.

CommeResolved that Books suitable for Parochial Lend
ing Libraries t1> the value of £25 sterling lie im
ported from England from the society for 
tine Christian Knowledge.

Resolved that the residue of the sum set apart at 
the last General Meeting for providing a supply of 
Books, be applied to the printing, in the Province, 

suitable for schools.
Resolved that the Secretary and Members of the 

Executive Committee residing in Si. John bn a 
Committee to carry the three foregoing Resolutions 
into effect, the Lists being previously submitted to 
the Archdeacon for his approval.

Resolved that tlm Treasurer do provide a Bill of 
Exchange for £25 sterling when required, and that 
he do pay the residue of the grant to the order of 
the Committee, approved bv the Afchdegeofr.

JOHN M. STIRLING.
Secretary tv the. Executive Committee

Frcdciicton, May 18, 1840.

Head Quartern, Fredtrirton,
18th May, 1840.

Mf.mil OKREitAt. ORDER.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 

Cmnmunder-in-Chief has been pleased to make the 
following promotions, &c.

Vxl Battalion York (Light Infantry.)
Angus M1 Bain, Gent., to be Captain of 

Company.

ТИК KlIROtfICIsE.

SAINT JOHN, MAY 22, 1840. __

No later European intelligence have 
been received during the past week.

on Friday evening, relative to the Clergy 
of Canada. In a straiu of sneering con- 

the amendment of qheir conduct 
prelates of Canterbn 
indoned the cause

Zlion would come to very little, if judge- of Lords 
. . ments were to be interfered with by sup- ,{et4ü®-9

e KL 1 puml r"’F,lrXe’- or if the law could not lie fh7y“r"preKnlt°ïie

, , „ . _ . ... . ____ , carried into execution by fearless and in- don aa having alia
John Oafes СоттгМапа on the Affrornahm / dependent Judges.” Lord Melbourne lei-med determined lei pnr.ue—a, l.aring, m fact

the Session of annnnrtiul thfl mD nn<l Ьооггнгі іл глтіп/І practically admitted that they had been wrong andDear Mr. Editor,—Since I last addressed you sup ported the Dill, and begged to remind (ioveJnmenl „-ht. Regard to common vera- 
I have been carefully looking over the printed Re- their LordantgS, that a J Uflgernent was a ejly compels ns to say that this representation is 
port of Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, the Delegates delicate thing to meddle with. The Duke quite false; and without buying any wish to retort 
of 1836, and comparing it with a copy of the maun- of Wellington agreed that tlie present in this affair upon Her Majest.'s Government, the 
script report of the Slime gentlemen, of the mime - , • should lie net in sn<l fn mme regard to fair and honest statements of matters
business, which you were good enough to send roe -Mate ot things Should be put an end -o, wbieb Concer„ ,he pubhc, obliges us to assert that 
and for which I feel greaily indebted to you. 1 and deplored the Kesolution ОІ the Com- the practice of the Viscoant Melbourne on Friday 
shall thos have it in my power from time to time to mons tif 1835. He did not approve of evening nppears to have been lamentably deficient 
shew, on any ^ord Denman’s suggestion, because it 1,1 «'.at candour and distinctness which b-st become
mon of the late King я Government, and the Agents » « . . j “ їм » rr.i a minister and a legislator. He shnffled in the most
of the Assembly, especially on matters ol finance would alter the whole law of libel. I he я,іагоеГо, maf„Ior їь„,и „ point which, when at Inst 
and public expenditure both as publicly and pn- bill was read a second time, and, after submitted to the Lord Chancellor, w»s ioslairffy de- 
varely reported. some cmiversatibn as tu when Lord Lynd- cided bv that imblo and learned lord, whose mind
■■1,7оЛЇ!,~aJjZrïïZiï h«»t might he able to attend, and a, to  ̂ ^

,e,y faw years ago, £'4500 Currency, the necessity of forwarding the 8,11, tt was 55, f,,inreto,

was by the Assembly supposed amply sufficient соя- ordered to l>e committed next day. dulged habits of careless
l,tZV^\Zy“'nT.TZ "n tLodZ?y°L ЇГ £4?. The Marquis of Westminster has pre- Toy Ігегеш sa Lis «»» Curia.
Ido, including the allowance for Coals. Mem. SOntod to Prince Albert a magnificent ,,A;°- ,.ПОСІ ЛІМT.» І n»<irt. an,I all ll.« Hong
Waade, ho»eU„.-h.« been brenfl?bon,, brilliant black charge, Ü&ÎÆj™

Must I think ь mrmgtoll,. harmony and ,„,„l The Nalinlral t>e-bt Commissioners have pr,anul8aicd that .... ,l.« Ія day ,,f ih« І ПІ. пан,., 
branelwonhe ijgislaure. Wandehal harm,.ay !.' announced in the Gazette, that the export. (°cl- Г'С.) Чи KasMr trade would ha rl.ua,11 that

•ьуss-iwi.Th.jl?1g-dS,.^r ;lituref,,rtl,crrr'-™8п!(к аіїягжi;rjadgmanl at Ihe n.omanl, and to Ihr r leip . а. I, - having exceeded tho income by A I.SI -J,- dasluie Iraiislilppia* of КпдІІЯі oargaei. -
££№*? - »», 3,. n,u. «n be .„died ьу ...... .......»,
dnini! the public hu.iaars. and BSpendiag the pub them on account of the sinking lurnl tor peWic.liat, |,rMlair,»lioii H on rr, citd. liai a »

«»«*. «OU ™ fj. 4™ the cunent year. SaiSSSfcr....... .

together to share auio g *■ ^ Socir/tt for the Propagation of the Cos- ilnmnga l, they are therefore cogently sebetning to
SZ pel in Foreign Peril.—Пю Annual (in- *««■' ^—ГЙ; 'V'^/'Ada or

Сатанг,hit,'. Tslkia. of Соо>ікп.ІіЧ'.,іаса,с „eral Meeting of this Society t<a.k place ,іт;/и™іГ™г її», will iSdo"h,"&>"
uection With the Item whieff follows nex after the y0sterday, at tho Egyptian lmll, Mansion- ire ought charUj to fix regulations to as to dam up
c-ore,no,-, salary, " bouse. The Right km. the Lord Mayor Ш./М .«*™« Kdiof,
t^SS^SffSSSTr^^ pv^ided. On the platform we observed ** « •» "« «*• '"•••* ................« *1 «

great number of striking coincidences. Mem. his Grace tlie Archbishop of Canterbury, 
wonder iww it happens that nil these iiinar.iiig co- t||0 Hiehops of London, Rochester, Here- 

and ihZ Ш- Ltmdaff, Winchester, Norwich and
La. oflioe 0, other Into of a Member o, N ova-Scotm ; Archdeacons Will,eh,rce ...................... . „ Uc Д|м
її Members near relative. Now for my history.— and Potts ; the Doan of Norwich, Lord rv’* produce originally freighted to Canton 
Wonder whether it is nilTnr». JP™P'e*4 У™'1" Kenyon, Mr. Thomas Wilson, Mr. Henry ' Al Macao, they iniisl pclliion the " iliiig Chi,"
1,01 * ЇГіЬ. Іоиттм ЇІІГк a “ Lahoucheie, tho SheriHs Evans and »...... .. il,e H.nig merci,,„ie ot-iing in hi,

»? "O. Mr. Portolow brought it up 1174011 Wlicelton, together with a large number Si’^TvWpor" "ГЛ STp"’

then Stopt recko.nna—... yr.li «,H. you do not ,,f tho most influential members ol the ........... АІяіЬвГого dischargin*, they sl,„ll «і.е a
always loll truth. However two or tlireo years (J()rporation and city of London. It op- firm Bond, «ndfu tlie Bead it shall be сІенЯу sta- 
ng° Dr. Woo nr «в» .«иГьі here as w°elhis at poared that the Society were actively от- k'J< ,!-ні if tl"'.v hnvo uny English ship's cargo, trim- 

. Ьгш», Hu" a Medical man jalh. Wy»»” üW. in СШ.‘ЇІ"« uut '}*
for the office. Some months ngu a gir dled su |. tisl, North America, the Л\ cst-Indies, „„ng or Munill;., fur.iign purls, on being found mu 
deftly, and report, of so mysterious л untiire reach- Austialia, and India. The calls for assist* that they will voluntarily conlucnie shin and car

."“.Тої rfj? мГпоії ,aUt'Kold Й mice from these , enécrive localities had 6" r Such a   I i„. be ,l,e ifong me,.
1° ThS being done, Hie Coroner ordered a L been So pressing and „I,morons during Йшаі.гіттГтіГіЬоеоГ, “ ““’і°Г ""
dkSil men to make n post mortem ««miimt.un of tho past year, that its expenditure had fur Beside» ns the Dutch Consul, Van Basel, has ro
ll. He did and gaveJn evidence lint the poor gnl exceeded 'its income. Under these cir- turned to his country. nnd Mexico, Sweden, Pm* 

was found i'ucoii'sidei-iible cumstnnees the Public were earnestly so- 41 n- Ewnee nnd Hnmburg. nro nil destitute of a re- 
qaaahly^in the stomach ; bri, no pnino ». Iiikoll 11, bed to come funvard and supply the
a, I liear, to diMO««r whether ha ,01,011 had been deficiency. • ....... a, and glvo Ilia ............. .. to law : And
піїі«./і?ітг''ь7',“,гі‘,’,ьГс'гг1,Г,“, o'lh'r’pema.- Пе ( W»rr of Africa.—The_ tjadc «!!;
Мені. Wmular ndial ішЦіrnf.ntiri.U«.упин.. и4 A!«.»-« Imgmnmg to bo looked upmi .......... ; ,7,|lsial Ггі„„ their iiitv

111 some parts of the province Г Now it is a umst as quite important. It is staled, on com- BimH «ill we cut off the so.irco of opium.—The said 
ciinoils cumcidciico tbit r. .. n* fui nd fit tilt pv1(1|lt authority, that of the single article English are not tlm dient to tlm bond, and nro d«*.sir- 
naaoo*lbr7hi# Doar’inortem osanilnaliinn Un*a^ hehnr 1 nfi I hiln, Oil, tho value of over $7,000,000, mr. of «homing irregirlarlv ,= «Il,heir new opia,,,,
Erotlier-in-l.w loth. Slmriir, will, whom however : has been imported into England from А- Й^Йгі^опк-гТ'іІІІ^лГ.гіЬ 7“of Ш 
ha „1,01 Oil.,leaking „Xrwhatloft І! I ll1ra 1,1 11 9mg,c J'W* Camphor Wood, l.ronolr. I've,, „mi,,,,-, llllnl,....... .... volant,,,.
isalvlf another amst’c a    Hint Hier» W!,iet‘ .» 830 PB.V C3n.'f ob" "f. .......... ,8,cre""«"0 «WM. pro-
a'lould 1,0 a brother of a member f„r York wnniiii, tamed 111 abundance at Liberia. A loiter '“'otmii. _____ ______
„11 oll'u-o, .«„rilingly Heary 1'i.ha, wav ma.Io C., the Merchants Magazine, states that as '„j, ,,„d rl',., „hi. vvl.icl, am nnl the
roller, and no ihmbt will така а my good officer. 90u„ ю ronds are cut lllto tho interior, ,„me on nx.imilialinli ; ll,e f„l,uwill en.ily Ini die, 
lliere IS also emit 1er сі гни о i ; • ; ivory», gold dust, and many other valuable liiiguished, also III nscertiiin from what port tli« car-

rb^w ™ 0 articles; may be obtninod in abundance for .oL,vh,a,,Bj,,; h,, ibeargoh:,, iwo.iUd mwk,.
llVCoodtoh^J^biLmhiL^ the purposed of trade and traffic. _ ТІЇ"«££'

■ml II lloppenod oniot fiirlnaalely lliat a 1 ml p eei.o Captain AVaitc, of tho packet ship En- each mnim,', рис,liar mark., Iherefare it will not 
requisite,1 іЬаГпи ехргеЯітіШ be* sent to Wash- gbml, has just completed his one hundred dlir,cllU r,,r ,l,e Coiiimirsimier and Governor, 
injulu And so by Wayof coincidence the exp»., and fourth voyage across the Atlantic. ‘ra,,slutore'10 u,,durilnHtl lbem whll"Lti
wus given to Dr. \\ , .wb'Vd.,u* |‘ad °/iV;7wl*iâi* A MAtCti For Cautf.r tiib Lyon Ivixu. Lut every foreign merchant take e.ire, instead of 
IrZi'M -л Mr. ПМЯ recently took a benefit oMÿag ! M.U he -p .',m. low.

lime, while the ітЬІІс іїаМ far alh Triil^llierq- i. at the St. Charles Theatre. New Orlean, '’^ZToZ aiiroball'make the V.diot known 
here a aenoa f.1'«"Ь, и|«.'" ‘ w ”,,,. ,°Г« и7г а|м1 Jj'l,ve а lra,r ot r“uthen>> harnessed ,||. ,„Ceivo the Am.lkai, I,-on.nl Snow's
Areh^rïamptltonlHv'd lo'carry on tliq gi «» » charm., across the stage. hand, mid forrjord i„o o, Ik,,hero he „„ oppo.

„таїм,, "i1''0'3 V ï|».'«‘eran warrior, thnDuUeorWel- ШІЬу?,11'™L',"i'll d^
cies ? Can t think.—In 1830 Ute queetion^tbr^udi lmgton, is now того adored by all than 1 16th Deer, 1839.
mmids! Johnston,allPortelQW and Wilmot voting fvcr* n,uJ wbftFever lie goes he meets the I.oi-tl Keane had arrived at Bombay, intending to 
-against it No grant was made cither in 1830 or hearty cheers of Ins countrymen. <ail fur England in the Pnliouroa steamer, on the
ft,£,ЛаоЛ^.Г»^7 Ч ^-1гА„,,с11еЬ,тоС‘ -vhi':r

noee it must be through the harmony and good un consisting ot L omets J owell ana Jack- Khan, which, вв n part of the general prize proper 
deretanding which prevails. Mem. Wanted to sec son, Sure. Lewis, and 12 Privates, ami ly, was sold by public auction, and bought by the 
how the Conti,igoncios were di.povcd „Г l»sl year a)s0 JO Rrivales 7th Hussars, disembark- °r,h" І'отЬау In, W=„. Ilmmglt

fd at Gravesend .mm Hull on the ôth EStTJES:

.go from office to office without being visible liy any inst. ha\ mg armed m the fit »a steamer. A circnmstnnce had occurred whu-h would tend
body, ВПІІ to pull about »I1 sorts of papers nnd ac- 4'hcy mavched to Ultalhom on the 6th» to increase Captain Elliot's difficulties. Another At a Meeting of the Executive Cmiiu.itiefi of the
counts in the public offices, without being detected, where they will remain until tltev embark British vewel, Jhe Roral Baton, had entered the ' Church Society of tho Aiclidc.irunry of New-
Found the account of the expenditure of the Pro- ? .i PWerv (!mr*r for Гтп.іп * ('„ітч port of Canton, and the matter In.l signed thé opi- Brunswick” held m Cinbt’s Church, Fredericton,
vince Contingences, and la me ! what do yon think . -~1 . . . . inn-bond. One of the owners, having put a tea- on Saturday May 16th, 1840.
was the amount thereof ? Guess! Do you give it V lever lias since joined the above de- outer nu hoard, was chased hv a Mandarin boat, '

,Blc"!ec"îrr. F J. 16 „ „ , l0Hep I Са‘гЯ«^№И^т*'^ .,m «„led Tl|? Vrn. the Лггічіевг,,,,; V. P; lire ДД. Г. ..WrG.-Thq, thn welfare „nü of
ej lo On. -11,00,004 ll„ ll.o4rr.t ond .Serra,, oid Сл,.COTTA, Feb. 1C.—It XV as a matte, I „,ycx,e*„ and with large profits, on the Blr'el. \ . P. i rbw Rev F. l o„e . Secretary ; tilit Provinee geiwrelly, anil of llln Cily tf Toroulo
nmoU.-r Tbiilk of that old tmy ! Ihcrc'a l'„r you ! of HO small remet and surprise here lirai Еомтсі»* of China. The p,i?e .if*, drag had Jj* Surfine. Ae»,rt. Secrelary , Georp pari,cola,ly have heretofore advanced in proper-
hat’, going it.,root. Well wlrot do voir think wan so little seemed to be actually known of advanced 160 nrpcc. per cheatIn the CalcuttaW- ПооГооІ. F-,CharWl.e.,Req. ; John Rohin ,on ro rh. emigrelton ofloyal. mdiijtriori. nrrd m-

the a.tionnt of the charges for repress,. 10 tVaatiing- the determination of the FmrlLIl Severn- h.1. son. lÿ, ; W ill.anr Scavil, b,j. Junr. і Bcja- tell,pent ce,liera from rlio l oured Kingdom, and
.0,1 and other places iothe S.atc. t You may as ' | , ,7 ^1; The officers and crew of,ho Simla, wrecked on mm " "'kaopler, l.»|. Ilia, from experience we knnw that lire preseneo ol
well fin it up at onee. I'.,r if yon were lo goers 'l,eMt "" от e , dings will lhe c„„.or,|l0 lh!na„. had been o.nveyml 10 Can U-rolved. that the mini of £100. ,ei apart at the Mils class of obr Ге low suhjecw is Hie be.t swor
r,от dole to F.lcri.ily. a. the Yankees say. you < Irina. lire bdlref with us is lliat several wlmrelhev were at once a.ln, tied into the ci- last General Meeting, for aid lo Hie building and niica we ran have that lieilherlhn wicked rosehma.
would not find it out. Tlw charge was the awfu! fl igates, are now m rotrage to China, nml tv. and introdur *tl to die Cmumissiimer and all the enlarging of Churches and Chapels bo appropria- jlo,,.e "• ,railt»rs amongst ourselves, nor the int
sum of Four Hundred Pcunds •! There's good un tliat tllVV will lie met there bv tim e Eu- І <nh«r public «uihôritiw. They were Iroevnl with ted to ibe following objects, recommended by the ted mtcrlerence ofour " eympalhisme iieightH.iirs, 
demanding for,on 1 wishvan would In, good L ̂  75., . Vra.w great Tdadmawt Ih. sailor, wrere regaled with a several local CommirreeS. v iz : can ava.l m severing Hie e.omex,on winch now hsp.
enough to epeak ■ word in my favour to one of tlie npcan I ?l»cnb m ltore Htln Madras. fvast aml t|,c whole paity w? » sent on to the To tlie local Committee of the Pari»h of Green- P*1'"* *,,d *he Mother Country, 
great men-f I have some private business which I of which the 49th and 26th are named as j English fi\t without detriment. Lin talked much widi to assist in rebuilding the Church in thst Pa- whereas of late the auennon of
left unsettled at New-Vork when I came on, and il part, in addition to two legimcilts of Se- with the Captain ; and was g death delighted with rish destroyed by Fire, a further sum of £7 15 0. і*! J?
would be very pleasant to have my expenres рай! nrtVS wlto have 1>CCI1 called unotl to volutl-' -Rr■ ThelwalPshook aminst Opium, a copy ofwhich To the local Committee of the Parish of Kings- rf., I'. .Lr'r'^ 'гі*РГІ,0,,«>0. u
for mem going1 ami returning, besides getting ту Л j , ' ' Upon to vOlun hnvc Ьеі,„ utl il0,„, alui wlllrh wa« read clear to aid finishing thn Church lately erected •»»! respected fnend, Thomas Rolph. b-
business settled. I am sure I can cam a letter as tec« for Inc service. m L.n. it is stated, by a cabin-boy. He is aho re- in that Parish a further sum of £17 15 0. ' quire, of Ancaster, and wlwrea, ,o h.s U nity, pa-
well as me Doctor, or any of them, and if the Mi from Nepaul wc nce<l not fear just ported to h.ve said, that notwithstanding allthat To the local committee of the Parish of Norton. swab, and untiring industry, » mainly owing
nister or Governor won’t gix-e me an answer, I ran now an V hostile interference ? the fate of had passed, ihe Enslidi might redira, if they would to assist in enlarging and rendering more commo- the ргемяі axon ra e prospp<t tor an extensité
ltdt Srene’nw Affglraniatat, bus .at,girl th* warlike stale ■ Iigage i" the bwfwl rr-Hw._______  _______________ Hi»,.. Chrrreh ,n ,h„ Pariah, a Tariiw, »Г ДГГм ЛїїгЖІ^Й

irealeH Do Try whir you ea* da for roe; I dare 11«™“" «** sno" «<* J* fotKoUen- : KroHOKlratl LJ Tf.VB UOISK, Т» the Iwenl ceroroiliee nf the Pari.li of Smell. ,n3li,7 hereby rnrdi.lly voted to him.
#« ifyee woaM 1* U« WihroH, he w«.td «пгоїк XV all Bunnah, when we are more at : .....wo eTom. to lid hr «nwhii.e llw c.'hap-l Utelv -reeled « Sled- nrol Hie Mayor be reimeMed to Iter*,
for me, do there'* a Dear Cbroakte. and І Л.ІІ he. |ci?„re, I have r,o doubt we shall have an! . , oo, o ..... ,x» ! A vilk in rh.1 Pared,,. (nr,her remof £S. nmI» Mr IUPhihe Inregomg ItewHnlrorw by rhe
mere than ever outbreak 4 LFRKD C°LUNS beg. feme la Ultime» t« To Ihe W,! ewmn.lil.-e nf Grand Mamm, lo a<. y«l • p.-orlmmy, m rmh manner, and .eemnnamed

n ' . « I , » j -i-V los Friends and the Public, that he has con»- «іц in rehinhtinc the Clmrdi in that Parish latch T ,rcm*rk* as l,e may dwm «utficieut to coo- ... ,
Kumonr at Iwmdtay spoke of a coni cm- tnenerd at his Establishment in C?*ss sfiv/f, e r.gti- ,ies,rnv..<l bv fire lire "n be when it si-all V,T *° *** high estimation in which his ulen- . On W ednenday morning, Mary, wife of Mr. Co-,

plated expedition to Herat, but nothing hr EATING HUVSI". where gentlemen can be dot* certified that a bmlding has been erected on 1 end P*,r***° exertions on Ьі-half of Гррег Ca- lm Markay. formerly of Pictou N. S. aged 56years, t
iwsilivc Wto known on the subject. It *e«mm*lated with Dinners, Lu.iche*, Tes, Cof UnA lieja in ft4S timpte I,y or for the .a of ,iw "sd* Me hdd’ b> *• Corporation and citizens of <>n " **£'*” morning, aged nine years an I V

Hot SB or Loans, April 10. Herat" I ’it"'"" j' * âm Jeinls every day Гг»;н I » Soeleit. ІІм ".nd'ïfunhmtr OVA1!» W r'rid n“‘ri ' The Піу Cmfsnl' .bave wol however сопба. A. XVeJJeftwn, G>|. Uarenww ГтМ Еші-
The tort Ctoafc, m a temperate bad offered to такс over Herat to Ku«ia ] Sm>?. „ h»., m rhe d,v Te. m r.«w .hen а *.Я he <hl, ereiiS-d ,ha, U« dared, d ' k »r4-d » ' rereîaUm». I........ ... W , . , ^

«„eerh well ealealate.1 to remove all ob- «* «odmon that she astisted him with mornmg end eveam(.-(TPrrem D..i.«g Rmrnie n.ishnJ-£J5. eamimd ilw.r Ih.ivka wkh Ihe red of warerin. by Oa ктм. "*..»* year of km
-« ■' I ■ ., ; I , i;- , men and money lo drive lire British out ]***• |vSmr-'«. Ve, I» To ihe lend Cwmmiiie.* nf the P*ri4i nf Rhedlre voting Ike ram of Tweajy-five pana* h, aH âf Dr. V .',tT * 4'tSHr»ei*-.dioew.wYtch »"e l
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chests.

Schr. Belle, Hawes, Philadelphi 
flour, &-C.

4 Pdbn, CroWcll, PbHadelpbid, 10
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Quern’s Nux*TiAi.e.—Great preparati
ons are being made throughout the City 
for general feasting ami amusements.— 
Instead of making one general holiday, 
we believe, there will be several days oc
cupied l»y respective parties ; this even
ing, a Festival will be held at the Friary 
in Horsefield street ; to-morrow will be 
celebrated generally by the Citizens, the 
Corporation will give their feasts lo the 
poor of the City, and several Supper par
ties will take place at the Hotels. The 
first and great attraction will be the turn 
out of the gallanj^GVth regiment, and tho 
uniform companies of our City Militia.

On Monday the Temperance and Absti
nence Societies will unite in a grand Tf.a 
Party, to be given at the National Cen- 
tral School, 
being made to got up a Ball on a large 
scale foi Wednesday evening.

Detention or Newspapers.—Our subscribers 
nt Woodfliovk bavo made sevnr.il complaints about 
die detention of the Chronicle, it being sometimes 
kept buck from the Post Office nt Woodstock lor 
two or threu weeks together. The cause of this 
wilful detention will bd iiimitidiistuly inquired into, 
and if fourni necessary will be reported m the De
puty Post Master General of North America, and 
also to tho Post Master General in England. Wo 
beg to nsaure our mimurouMiili.-cribijrs al Wood 
stock, nnd throughout the County of Carleton, that 
tbeir papers uro mailed regularly every Saturday nt 
the Post Office in St. John, and as regularly for
warded by .Mr. Howe, the Post iMui 
tion is therefore made by persons in another quarter, 
whom wo shall endeavour to bring before the public.

Saltan. Morrell. PMedelphia, 7- 
H*rp, Johnston, Philadelphia, if 

binson, flour.
Matilda, Simpson, Philadelphia, < 
Collector, Anderson, Boston. 3— 
Î81I1, Steamer. North America, 

hours—J. Whitney &. Co., 
passengers.

Schr. Enterprise, Nickerson. East 
19th, schr Concord, Liswell, Philn 

Sc. M'Grath, floor.
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Marmien, Riee, V. ¥, islund. 7 5 
Swan, M carty, Halifax, oats am 

» Constant, llermon, Puiladelpliia 
flour and corn.

! and whose manner w not 
lice which springs from in- 
effrontery.’’

that altho’ a nish Bri 
board, ' 20th, ship Enterprise, Boyes, Cor 

Sc co.. cecils.
Schr. Marpr.ret Trynor. Woofl, I 
Brig P. I Natvius, Williams, Pal 

wheat.
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Ship Columbus, Cowan, Liverp 
deals, J. Whitney & 

Clutbii, Cronk, Greenock, 1

ChttJ< Castle. Elder, Live 
Tow IlSf 11(1.

' Pallas, Hall, Cork, timber, 
Queen Victoria, Chambi 

w Мнскау, Brotha

- The Sloop of War sent both tho captured Slerero 
to the Cape of Good Норо. The Proles! left Ma- 
jurigu the ll)th of Jfirmnry f»r Quilt}**•«no fiver, 1er 
arrest the sailing of severiif Slave ships which wem 
loading with slaves at <іоі!йптііпв, я ml which the 
Protest was expecting to capture.— [ tissu fkgisler.Great exertions, am also TO RE LIEUTENANTS.

Ensign George Never#, vice D. Mnnson, nliose 
Commission is cancelled, dated I8lh May. 1840.

Ensign William Dayton, vice John Venn, whoso 
Commission is cancelled, dated IÜ1I1 May, 1840.

.Ensign John M'Lune, vico .M'Gibboiu retired, 
20th Xluy, 1840.

Ensign Alexander Campbell. Junior, of a new 
Company, dated Ülsl May, fS‘40.

TO BE ENSIGNS.
John Birrpe. Gent., vice Neve re promoted, 19th 

May. Peter M'Farliine, vice Dayton, promoted, 
IDih May. John Carter, vice M-Luiie, promoted, 
lilh ліау. Sanni d Estey. vice (tompliL'II, promo
ted, 21st May. Miles .MMillan, of a new 
dated 22d May. William Clayton,
(і. M- Robinson, left tho Province, 23 

Thomas Howe, ti 
Lieuten

destine translii
In fne Ed і 

perspicuous

ing remained

every nation nre pri 
difficult to secure th
ire ought charhj to fix regulations to as to dam 
this foul scia me. L'oi
nnd sond it to tho senior Hong mere liante and o 
thers, that they immediately make known to the 
American Consul, Snow, that from die lime of is
suing this Edict and onwards, all American ships 
coming to China reprimand the said consul that ho 
examine clearly whether the said /uirgo is clearly 
American produce, or whether it ho English teriilo-

Mei.anchoi.y Accident and Loss or 
Life.—Wc learn from the Henderson 
kStar, Ivy., that on tlm 22d ult., when the 
steamboat Green Hiver was descending 
the stream, in the attempt to pass one oi 
the locks and dams, she was caught in an 
eddy.and went over. The river was higH 
and tho current ran very rapidly, and, 
ftiost terrible to relate, nine persons were 
unfortunately drowned 5 five of whom 
were females and four males. Four of 
the ladies were tho daughters of a widow, 
at the time a passenger cn board the boat ; 
the captain, Mr. Brown, and his lady very 
narrowly escaped. Tho boat W'as owned 
by Mr. Brown, and had been built for the 
purpose of conveying stone to the locks 
on Green river.—Philadelphia Мшепдег.

The current of travelling has set strong
ly towards Europe. Every packet ship 
now goes full, or nearly so, and the Great 
Western sailed on Saturday crowded,-— 
Hcr agent lias been compelled to refuse 
nearly a hundred applications. Site cats 
only accommodate one hundred & thirty^

Steamboat Sunk and several Lives Low.— 
The sttiniiiLronl Bedford whs descending the Missouri 
river, 011 the 20th about six o’clock, between 
and two miles above tho 
which knocked u large
commenced filling immediately. The passenger» 
had just risen from supper. So great was the Jn-
piy first iu room tu,, iWrinh в irin1 unfit with і it ;»
few inches of thn hurricane deck. Л* soon nt she 
commenced sinking, the yawl was filled with ns 
many ns it could contain nnd sent ashore. Those 
who remained and could do so, escaped to the hur* 
1 ieanз deck. Five or six. it is believed, were mia* 
hie 10 get there m lime. An old mmi, a ifm ohnion- 
ary soldier, by the name of Moore, from Cole coun
ty, is named amongst the lost. A negro woman 
and her tlireo children lire reported ns drowned. It

m &
British Queen, DudriB, C 

Hammond.
Bruce. Bcrbice—-l 
d & Brothers.

> :
Brig Allegro.

Schr. Hazard. Poller. Turk’s 
Barlows Sc Ketchim: 

Teaser, Greenlow, East pa 
Collector, Anderson. I bhl 
Matilda. Simpson, Eimtpoi 
Fame, Smith, Halifax, fiai

t*. iw company, 
Junior, vice 
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MasterS-' Gout, to be Quarter 
a 111, vice Pickard who resigns 
hip only.

By Command,
GEO. 8,1 HIE, A. G. y.

ster ; the deien- vvilli
the rank of 
tho Quarter MustcrshіМЩ

ЙФЙ №
Spoken 90m March, brig Lui 

lo Periiiimbiico. out 32 days.
Cleared at New York,

St. John.
Arrived at Savannah, 2Slh ! 

m, Liverpool.—In II 
il Mersey. Mather, 8 

: jre, 4ill Coronation, Broadle 
Arrived at Liverpool, April 7 

son, and British American, Pri tel 
Thetis, Brown, Savannah 
ry, do.—-At Hull, 1st.
John ; 8th. Calcutta. M’Kimie 
31st March, Souris, Si. John.

Sailed from Cork, April 3d. 
ell, St. John; 9th, Woodland 
tit. John.—Londonderry, 41І1, : 
Simmonds, Si. John—Ballysh 

iinox, and Caroline, Kirkp 
Cardiff, 1st, Morris, Jones, St 
March, Volunteer, Sykes, 8.. » 

Entered out, nt Liverpool, 8tl 
ters, tit. Jului.—At Limduti. 
and Queen, Huggins, Queb 
tit. John.

The brig William Ash, Mi 
Bordeaux, all well, ut this port. 

• in longitude 38,29. bit. 43, pn 
logged, and abandonod, the wo 
stern, she wus apparently abou 
HUramichi Gleaner.

Quebec, 8th May.—Another 1 
arrived this morning limn the 1 
The Captain of the schooner 1 
nd received no injury by tho Iu 
vectcd she will get off. Tho 
lier way down to give assistun 
Crane Lland yesterday.

The brig U'aterlily arrived 
Newfoundland, reports bavin 
Hero, of Whitby, fironi Bristol, 
— wanted no assistance. Thi 
remained bv lick endeavouring 

Captain Morgan, of tho To 
«by, reports having seen on th 
M . close ill near Malbny, (G 
Miller, with a fresh gale ut fc. 
—fears much she is wrecked.

Capttin Rutland, of" the ha 
>ed here on the 3d instant, re 
Ihe Hibernia, wrecked last fal 
Cepe Ray, and found her vorj 
the exception of tier masts cu 
was quite dry and the ship bu 

The Bclloua, arrived here 
John tf Robert, laden with cote 
master requested that he eliyu

F BE EDOM OF THE PRESS.
Wc know not tlio liberal anllior of tlie 

following anonymous cornimmication, but 
feel mlicit pleasure in publishing his senti
ments. The inclosed Two Founds has 
been duly received, and for which we 
lender him on Гвінеєю thunks. The cause 
wo are engaged in is a sacred one, and 
we have the assurance to express a hope, 
that we shall not ho found wanting in our 
strenuous endeavours to defend it most 
ably.

I hi.

Щ Fredericton, May 13,1840. 
ТІМ Receiver General acknowledge* the receipt 

of thirteen pounds from the Rev. Mr. A. Langui*, 
Priest in tho Mndawmko Settlement, being a con
scientious restitution nil the part of one of the inlia- 

for Tirtiber clandestinely

bne. Meet 
May, ніііj

bifaril'i of that nollleimmt 
parsed. ill: I III 

Corintl
BteHop Inct.is.—In glancing over English jour

nals fiir some tiniD pash Wt h ive ficqiientTy observ
ed notices of tho attendance of liis Lordship the 
Bishop of Nova-Scoliii, at public meetings in va
rious ports of England!, nnd his zealous endeavours 
to obtain tho sympathy of his audience ill behalf of 
his diocese have he hi highly successful. Parochial 
societies have been formed throughout England for 
extending Ilia Established Church in tho British 
Colonies. At n meeting held nt Mellon Mmibrny 
ibwiiHtw bt nit. t.mcthmeil by flic Archbishop <if 
Canterbury, the Bishop of Novo-Hcolia. in 11 n elo
quent speech, took an expansive view of tho British 
Colon in I territories, nnd the comparitive destitute 
state nnd general deficiency of ministers, church 

imdiition, the moan < nf grace, and schools for 
In the Cat las, I. 

wanting not loss than 121) clergy 11 
self had openings and calls fur 109 
Recorder.

Air. T. D. Archibald, of Novn-Sciilia, wne pre
sented to Her Majesty at a Levee on tho fitli April, 

Tho Lord Bishop of Nova-Scolin, and tho lion. 
Alexander Stewart, had mi interview with Lord 
John UiiMcii at tho Colonial Uliico on 13th April.

/Ж*

SI [то ТНЕ ЕШТ0П OK THE CIinONICLE-] 
Dear Sir,—Not professing the power of exp 

Il 1 fed! and know on the undignified 
pursued in

La0 muiitli. she struck a snag, 
Imled 11 hex bottom, and elio

blic milliers in this
ing 11 
shameful course 
Pro vine

I J
m

ce, 1 inclose the ніші nl'Twu, Pounds, tu uid 
Ibe ‘І і real War" winch у up intend carrying 

on for tho Liberty of tlm Press.
It is fortunate for tho people th.it you 

blislied a wliolesonm opposition ; and tn 
fur it. £1000 cun bu raised for your relief us easily 
a# £ 10, if you or your many friends could only hit 
upon вошо means of collecting the amount without 
subjecting the subscribers tn the ma lieu of the gra
tified faction. Aly siiperv isorslnp would not be 
worth a bawbee, did Sir John suspect 1110 of being 
0110 of your subscribers : his wruih is terrible against 
tho “ Chronicle People."

(jYour's, most truly,
PJL—1 bmeve l am nut in arrears fur your valu

able paper.

luk’e cstn- 
ke my word

■ 9 ■ said, llicro were 
non, and lie him- 

mure.—Acadian icgro 
drowned, 

board lost 
кен- M tlm cabin and deck 
elation lo President, when

eidusiv 
rain and w

is also staled that a Ge 
her child. A voto was 
11 short lime previous, iu relit 
52 votes were counted. W 
hare been this number 
A dreadful storm of raiu 
tin* time.

The boflf nnd cargo are a total los#. It is suppm 
sed there was not much cargo on board. S4® wt* 
owned W6 believe in Louisville.

rimm womnii on 
taken M the eubiІÆ PUOB1TAS some there must 

vo of tho women, 
iud was raging al —.

W

\ Quebec, 8th May.—11. Al. troop ship Apollo, 
arrived in 14 days from Halifax, ha# on board the 
§§t!) Regiment part of which, we qndefstjnd, will 
I,,' -"Hi down immediately 1 > Riviere dû Lottp, to 
relieve tiro companies uf the 11 th stationed at that

The Apollo will be ren 
with the 11 III Regiment I

M EI.ANCHOLV A cci ini nt.—Dll Wednesday night, 
a bateau belonging to Mr. Regis Dore, ufSt. Croix, 
on her return from this city, was upset opposite 
Cnrougo nml eight persons out of 
ed. Tho following are their names : Mr. Regis 
D.ire. Sr. and his daughter; Olivier Hamel, J. ll. 
Martel, Wised Houle ami F.lnire Cayen, of 8h*. 
Croix ; Joseph Desroclicrs. of Ixithiniere. nnd a 
Miss. GosM'lin, of St. Jean, Island uf Urleuns.— 

1-.file.

We regret to learn that n serious misunderstand
ing lias taken place between His Excellency Sir 
John Harvey nnd the Fredericton Society of S 
Andrew, in relation lo congratulatory Add restes ol 
the Society to Her Majesty nnd his Royal Highness 
Prince Albert, on then •ilwriuge. ll appears that 
the Society, following the example of similar So
cieties ut Halifax, got up tlm Addresses aud ap
pointed 11 most respectable Committee to present 
them to His Excellency, who after ug the
•lay and hour tu receive the.Committee, bv a note 
Iront his Private Secretary addressed to the Presi
dent of die Society, not as such, hut as un Al. P. I’., 
declined receiving the commi.ieq, stilling however 
that ho would transmit the Addresses with pie

I
■To Correspondents.—Several fnvoitn 

received, P. IVjmd others wilt appear ii

.w. milieu
Tuesday evening by the Rev. 

toll, Time. E. Millidge, E#q. to n 
second daughter of James White, 
riff of the City and County of tit. J 

Oh Wednesday evenin'

1 have been 
n our next.ndy to sail in a few days 

for ЕпцІатІ. i

. tlm Rector of the Pnr- 
E#q. to Sarah Aim Dehloie 

Km|. High tibei 
of St. John, 

ay evening last by the Rev. Mr. 
Benjamin ЕНЬип, to Мім Margaret 

ng, by die мате, Mi. Jamco

у evening, by the Rev. F. W00J. 
lo Jane, third daughter of Uw late 

tie, «îi ormis City, 
the 12th iuat. by the Rev. F- Small- 

Whelptoy, to Mis# Elisabeth

Л: ten, were drow 11-

llnrriaoii. Mr. 
Ball.—The ми 
Stewart, to Misa 

Un Wcdncsda 
Mr. John Stir 
Mr. Charles 

On Tnesd

up to him. This irregular course lias been 
resented by the Society, who Conceive themselves 
to have been thereby slighted if not grossly insulted. 
We understand they have had a special meeting 
an,I quashed the whole proceeding nit interim, and 

probably lake the subject up al 
uml bring it fully under the notice 
Secretary.

J-37.

KiuToronto, May 1.
Tho City Corporation linto nobly discharged 

their duly to the country, by taking up the consi
deration of tlm great public services rendered to the 
Province Jiy Dr. Thomas Roi.i-h's labour» in Great 
Britain in the cause of emigration, and ill Ihe re
sult of which the good City of Toronto is esp* folly 
11 :

At n meeting of the Common Council held on 
Tuesday. 28th instant, the following Resolution* 
wrre unanimously adopted, viz;—

11У ‘he ■■ 
wood, Mr. James Whelptoy,
Thompson, both of lliis city.

By the same, on Thnr*<iav the 14th instant. Air. 
William Higgins, to Miss June Morrison, both oè 
Cbipinen. Queen's County.

At Portland Village, on'tiatnrday Uu* 3th instant, 
by the Rev. Mr. lUrtbrnn, Mr John Morrison, n# 
Miss Margaret Armstrong.

ev.''ûng bribe Rev. Wro. IlarrtooH. Bfr 
Darby L.*.’*»«, *** Uromoclv, tv Miw Jan* Sweet', 
of the Parish ot" PortlgUil.

At Prince WilfitW- on Ibe 4;h inst. by the Rev. 
Chas. O. Wigcinw. M. гж. Thomas Jones, Esq of 
that place, to Isabella, eldest di%J>ter of tli“ tot#
Mr. John Carrulhcrs,*tif Avleeford, NovaJPcetTst

At Ritelngonis. on the 14th iiif-tonr, by 
J. M. .Sterling, A. M. Mr. Alexander Morgan, vf 
the-Parish of Lincoln, to MU# Ann Crabb, of die 
same Pmieh.

At Woodstock, on Tlm radar evening l*»t hr the 
Rev. S. D. Lee Street. Mr. Hugh Harrison. Mer- ( 
c hant, to Mary l".li*aU‘dt. eldest daughter of ibe Ut» V 
Mr. George Day, bodi of that place.

At Lunenburg, N. S. on the lfilb instant, by the 
Rev Mr. Fraser, Mr. Henry Gardener, efthi* Ci 
ly. to Ann E. youngest daughter of ibe Rev. R. 
Davie#, of Ihe former place.

In Ixmdon. the Right Honorable Henry Labouch- 
ere. President of die Board ofTVado. to hw cousin. 
Mies Fanny Baring. Tlie Bride and Btide-eruvm 
after Uw ceremony. setoff in ■ chariot amf four 
for the delightful \ ill* of the Right Honorable Po* 
lea Tluintpson. at Roehampion.

’

a Inline time 
of the Colonial

will

ЩЩ
(t?*Tlie Steam Ship 

rived at New-Yotk ce 
morning last, having left 
of May. The following 
vf the most importance :

a very de" ТІ*? Queen i* in 
■lowing wi.' allow.

The Qi KKir.- - It is whi«pt 
lobe acquainted w.|h the fac 
in a way likelv to prevent 
throne from paasinx into any 
line. Tho report derives sir 
ly'e recent ab*iincoce from h 
horseback, aed also from dai 
know* to take much pleasure 

Chartist in America.'—I 
«real Chartist and fnend of F 
for America.

The Bornai iry Question.—' 
had been made on due import 
nient only met two days bel

The Boundary Question.—. 
moor has been p 
«lays, but which we cannot 
namely, that lier Majesty's < 
willed to pacify the menaci 
and settling the boundary <] 
£200.000 —fliverpool Mail 

In the House of Common» 
Hume asked whether there w 
a# great anxiety existed on i 
Ішим? some information re«p< 
with America on the Main

and whether a 
Lord J. Rusaeil said iie wool 
to morrow.

House of Commons. April 
a quorum, and no business У 

Chief Baron O'Grady of I 
The ІІла*# m«-t on the 2ii 

ter гсся* ; the attend* nee w 
the proceedings of ti c II01 
Ijord і >ho Княжії, vrher. 
by L«rd Mahon, profit** 
whfTb' r the Bri'i* fleet in 1 
IHceccded to make wpwdi 
and yet the fscr is that 50 X 
Venn explored by tiic Bliud 

TV gxfivirt Qneen was 01 
from pitot te p tot

War 1rith .Vsr/«<*.— 
ta, dated April 19th, 
British Minister, Mr. 
the prevhviK «lay, «lin 
den of lire Bellerophiv 
«ira, to commence in 
and to ftpttiro all vet 
Neapoiiiati colors, аю

»V
the Rev. -

G
uxxrrv/.— 1 паї wncreaa ot late me auennon ot 
italists and others have been successfully diree- 

h the exertions 01
leiited and res

revalent for

Y’our affectionate friend
JOHN GAPE

/ІЗпІіЧЦ XciBS.

x. - «тим ми 
■trarable reed

Щ S/limve i./.vr.
PtoR” ЛГ ?AIXT John, Arrived lltb, Sarah. Alton," 

Liverpool. 41—James Kirk, general cargo. 
Clarence, Brow n, Holt.- 57—John Rot er;**», Laiputc. Vena Cam, April lutii, IS40. q«n

(itl^v.
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